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CLERK TIMMANN PROUDLY ANNOUNCES EXPANDED SERVICE FOR INDIANTOWN BRANCH OFFICE
Additional Day of Service effective June 1, 2018

Stuart, FL. Carolyn Timmann, Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller for Martin County proudly announced an additional day of service at the Indiantown branch office. Commencing June 1, 2018, the Indiantown branch office will be open every Thursday and Friday from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm.

“By opening an additional day, we are providing the residents of western Martin County with an enhanced level of service.” said Clerk Timmann. “In today’s busy world, it is important to me to maximize convenience and access to the many important services we provide for the citizens of Martin County.”

The Indiantown branch office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller is located at 16550 SW Warfield Blvd., Indiantown. The branch will remain open on Wednesdays only through May 31, 2018.

Services provided at the Indiantown branch office include: full recording, searching and certified copies of official records, issuance of marriage licenses, marriage ceremonies, court records searches and certified copies, payment of traffic and criminal fees and fines, deposits for tax deed sales and notary services.

All other services, including Passport Services, are available at the main office located at 100 SE Ocean Blvd., Stuart and the Hobe Sound branch office, located at 11730 SE Federal Hwy., Hobe Sound, Florida.

For additional information, please contact this office at (772) 288-5576

###

The Florida Constitution established the independent office of the Clerk & Comptroller as a public trustee, responsible for safeguarding public records and public funds. In addition to the roles of Clerk of the Circuit Court, County Recorder and Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners, the Clerk & Comptroller is the Chief Financial Officer, Treasurer and Auditor for Martin County. Clerk Carolyn Timmann elected by and accountable to the residents of Martin County.